## Florida Educational Leadership Examination (FELE)
### Test Configuration Model

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subtest Area</th>
<th>Covering Standards</th>
<th>Number of Items</th>
<th>Scoring</th>
<th>Testing Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Subtest 1: Leadership for Student Learning | • Student Learning Results  
  • Student Learning as a Priority  
  • Instructional Plan Implementation  
  • Learning Environment | Approximately 70 multiple-choice items. Testing 17 skills or approximately 4 items per skill. | Scaled | 2 hours |
| Subtest 2: Organizational Development | • Faculty Development  
  • Leadership Development  
  • Professional and Ethical Behavior | Approximately 70 multiple-choice items. Testing 16 skills or approximately 4 items per skill. | Scaled | 2 hours |
| Subtest 3: Systems Leadership | • Decision Making (multiple choice)  
  • School Management (multiple choice)  
  • Communication (WPA) | Multiple-choice: approximately 55 items; testing 15 skills (approx. 3-4 items per skill). Written Performance Assessment (WPA); testing 3 skills. | Multiple-choice: Scaled WPA: Holistic | Multiple-choice section: 1.5 hours  
WPA: 1 hour |

**Note**: This test configuration model refers to the new version of FELE that began administration in January 2015.